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cnio of rilphthciiu is repoitcd nt No 1014

Fourth street.
Paper lintiRcrs wnntrd nt Glllelto & BPrcc-

innn'H
-

, !B I'carl sheet , Council Bluff-
A

-* .

concert will be tflvcn tills evening nt tbo-
Kpvvorth Methodist chnticl , comer of Avenue
H and Twenty-llftl ! street.

The hoard of cqunllrntlon is still piinilliiK
out rrjuitablo assessments and will ujntlnuo-
ut tbo noik for tbo next ten dnys..-

Inclc
.

. Lnnson. who ns lined $ " nnd costs
for disturbing tbo jicncc , has fiinilsbed 1111 up-
l eiil bund of $100 and was lele.wd-

.Tbelnleilor
.

of tbo city l.ill Is btliiff palnt-
rd

-
white by the snmo parties lioveic 11 few

dais nco ciitrnKed In painting tbu town red.
A special mc tlnf( of Unity fitillil will bo-

In Id tills afternoon at tbo rcsltkiuoof Mrs
Ti. Luc-how , coiner of Sixteenth sticct and
Klxth avenue.-

Xcls
.

I'eterson nnil 1i O Anderson weio-
lestcuJny lined $ ii: 10 for Intoxleatinn. Their
liixs Kot tlioin Into trouble in tbo soutbciii-
ji.nl of the city.

Much complaint Is beard bcrnu o cei lain
pat ties persist In making tbo pioposnl silo
for tbo iii'w union depot 11 dumping ground
for all kinds of gaiba e-

.In
.

the district couit jesterday ..Tuilir-
oDccmer was still listening to tbo dieaiy ic-
I'ltul

-
of tbo dilTeiciues between tbo two

colon , ( I my and White.-
Uy

.

order of .Stiiicilntendent MeXnughton
Ibo p.tbllo fcbools wcio dismissed long
enough jesti rday for tbo pupils to witness
tbo Odd Fellows' parade.-

Tbo
.

King CloUsclubwIllgU'oavPtyuniriu-
ofmtUnlnttho Hrotihvny M H ohuich tbis
evening for UKpuiposo of raising funds for
tbo now ( bin oh. lively one Is invited to bo-

piesent
The ]>hllcd sedtielion case lias bern set-

tled
¬

to tbo satisfaction of all paitios ton-
ceincd

-
It was net oinpllshcd by means of u-

mm ilago license and tbo ofllcitil sei vices of-
Justice Hut nutt.-

.TIiPM'bool
.

. boaid bns icjectcd all bids for
flm erect Inn of the proposed new eight loom
school building In the vvestein pait of the
t Hi , and ndveitised for bids for the erection
of a loom building,

It is elated that airangernenls for tbo use
of quiii tors In tbo count } totut house for cily-
nnicei have becli completed , and the supeiio-
iloiutwill

-

take up its new location in tbo-
boutb eouit loom tomoirow-

.Klectiiclun
.

Ihmlleyitntes thnt tbo Inter-
htato

-
lire alarm conipan.v of Omaha will stand

b ( tween this c 11 } and iinv pioseeulion for tbo
alleged infiingoment oftlio patents of Illinois
panics in using tbo Kiclnnoml Iho nl.um.

( ' D Waltei-i , chief of tbo Ilia dopnili-
nc'nt

-
, states that the Miehlgan hose wagon

now on exhibition at No I hose house must
IKMO orated by the citj and tluovvn out of-
bcivice , as tboehlelo was left in hh caio.

The ( .iso of Mitchell Vincent vs The City
of Council HlnfTs has.been bung on the hook's
for a long timo. It piomlscs to bang thnio
nun b longer , as each sulo has filed a motion
forncontlnunncc' . They ought to he able to-

pel It-

.The
.

coso against Ti-ank Million was con-
i bided I

inoi
in .ludgo Mcfieo's couit > estenl.iyn-

liiR. . Tbo ilcfeiul.iiit was found guilty
and lined ?'J5 and osts. Ho fuinlshcd an up-
pi

-
al bond and the case will go to tbo ilistuU-

court. .

Caids aio out announcing the maiiiago of
"VV. J. ( iiatlau , foimcily oig.mistof St. I'.uil's
but now of St Louis , and Miss Katie Waricn-
if this ( Ity. The ceieinonv w ill t il.o iilaeo at

SI Paul's ehuuh on May 7. Ucv. T. J. Mne-
liiij

-
w 111 officiate.

Lower Iho.ulvvny is to be linpiovcd by sot ¬

ting out tiees on both sides of tbo bouhnaid
1 loin Sticctsvillo to the mcr , The w oik has
been commciu cd bv A. B. Mnir in Hums'
Hi idgo addition. It will icqiiiio 1'OOtices
to ( ompleto the woik-

.It
.

Is stated that Major Mucino bad seven-
tjflvonpppllciitions

-
for plates on tbo polite

loice , nml selected lUtecii of the best. It is
suggested that fifteen of tbo pooiest bo got ¬

ten together nml photographed , us the} must
ceit.ilnly he cuilositos-

.I'uvnto
.

cars ! M nnd HO , containing Super ¬

intendent Goodenough of Mai ion , Gciieial
Ifoadmaster Moll of Milwaukee and Train-
master

¬

Hunker of Peiiycamoin late Wednes ¬

day night over the Milwaukee , and loftearly jeatei day moining for the east-
.HattioAichor.

.

. colored , has filed an infoi-
inatlou

-
against C'hniles Moulton , also coloied ,

c hinging him with the hit cony ( * 10. The
defendant skipped out , but was miested on a
telegram by tbo chief of police of Fiemont ,
Jseb , whei oho is being held to await the
ui aval of ollli.ers from the Blufls.-

M.
.

. XnHztmnii , who was leecutl.v in tioublo
foi fighting, is, again In a pieUe. Mis. Alice
Mllledgo is the complainant , nnd she savs
t hat w hen she anted to icuccin some goods
that she had pawned give
them up. She sued out a wut of leplovln ,
and tbo question of legal ownetbhii ) will bo
decided in couit.-

Tbo
.

society of tbo Bicndvvny Methodist
Episcopal chinch bus for some time been
contemplating the election of iv now ehuuh-
cditleo in place of thopiesent stiuctuie , nnd
have at last appointed a committee compo , edofT G Chuk , P. H Oicutt , Mr, L. AV Tu-llojsandn

-
L Cook , to solicit subsciiptions ,

'L bo committee w as glen four weeks In w hicb
to make the canvass for necesaiy funds.-

Tbo
.

Sisiors of Meiey will today begin tbo-
liielimimuy woikon tlieir pioposcd new in-
KIIIIO

-
hospital to bo eiei ted hoie The plans

biuo been npmovcd bj Hisliop , andno fuitherdelais expected , as tbo county
boaidof IMS C'ounty
Auditor Hendiicks , County Attoinoy Oigan
and County Supcu Isor Graham to look alterthe county's iuteiest It is expected to liaothostiuetnroieadj loroccupancj by tbo mid ¬

dle of September.
There is again talk of having band conceitsInHiijIIss paik this season , but the scheme

wlllhmdly bo can led out. The bandstand
AMIS because the paik commis-
sioners

¬

weio opposed to band com cits , owing
to the fact Unit the crowds thus brought to-
gether

¬

trampled Iho grass , and two or tbieo
com cits would rob tbopaikof its gteatcst
beauty for nn entlro season They
that the concerts should bo ghen either In
Tail-mount paik or on the business sheets ,

The Council Hlufts S Is mak ¬

ing anangemnnts for a grand time at the an-
nual

¬

celebration to bo held at Manaw.i May
11. All the soelelles in thoMissouil vallov
will A number of line will
bo ottered. The grounds , on which over
I..OOO was expended lust je.ir , w ill bo gieatlv
improved dining the two weeks , anil
' 01 y arrangement made for the comfort andfiijojmeutof the guests of thooigaiilzation-

nt the coming celebration.
The men Hyau and Smith , who were nr-

ic
-

ted several dnjs ago for iissaulllng a
biakemen In the Hock Island jards , mo bc-
lievetl

-
to bobuiglars , but tbo proof Is want ¬

ing. A pockotlmndlvorehlorcontaliilngwatehi'-
H

-
, till running was found near w licit ) tbev-

weroartvsted , nnd n now wntcti was foun'd-
on Itynn , but other pi-oof is lacking. The tiu-
thoiltleshnvo

-
been waiting to bear of u low-

elry
-

robbeiy , butnro thus farunablo to locate
thiisupiiosed theft. The suspects urn still
held nt police hcndquiutcrs , setIng out their
fines on Ibo mliyir cbiu-ge , and w ill soon luu o
to ho released unless other proof is secured.-

A
.

iKttltlon is now on file In the supei lor com t-

ns the result of the effoit made some time
ago to have Geoigo Mnulser sent to the in-
MIIIO

-
nsjlum , Hugh Uowllng , Jr , was the

infoinuint in the insanity case , but now the
tables tire tinned nml Maulser IB the com
plalmmt. It is nllegcd that the clungoofln-
hiinlty was biuglit as the outtomo of n-

hquabblo over n business settlement , nnd was
uttcily without foundation. Mmilscr now
wunth f 10lX.H ) damages for the mental aimoj-
u life , liodily pain and loss of time and money
that tbo unjust accusation caused him.

The Council Bluffs board of trade w 111 not
bo a heavy contributor to the blue grass
) iahico fund this year. Last year the board
paid t'.KX' ) out of it treasury to defray the evI-
KIISCS that Hhould have bc-en borne by the
c nllio county , but the members arc not w tiling
to rcjtcnt it this jcar. They luivo apiwinted-
u coinmlttoo , houovcr , to canvass the county
nml see w tint c-un l i .secured frt.ni the outsldo-

Tims far their success is not flutter
Ing. but It Is hoped that the necessary amount
will ho mlscd. unless this is done 1'ottawut-
tuinlo

-
county will not bo In the league this

J car , OH Council Hlulfs dcx-s not pixtjioso to
foot thu en the bill un It did liut ear ,

!T WAS ODDFELLOWS'' DAY ,

The Triple Link Brethren Celebrate Their
Seventy-First Anniversary ,

*

THE JUDICIAL ASPIRANTS LOOM UP ,

The Union Dojiot Dcnl Almost Cloutel-

AVost Knclcm AVnnt nn-

llooin .Scjhoul HiillilliiK The
Hajllss l nik rouniulii.

The icceptlon to Grand Slio Underwood of
the I. O. O. P. yesterday S n grc.it success.

The par.ido moved nt 11 o'clock , nnd fortwo
hours moved nlong the streets , presenting ti

most imposing spectacle. It wns witnessed
with tbpgie.itest lnt rest by thousands of-

spectatois. . The follow lug lodges wcio in-

linonncl wore received by the giand sire : W.-

H.

.

. Hetger , O. M. , Uelnon ; .T. C. LougucUlle ,nt nuiiiiniin'.T IT Alihntt. n M. Man ¬

chester , In ; John I vims , Omaha ; John Hum-

lin
-

, Oinnlin ; J 1C Powers. CcdarHaplds , and
,1 HledcmaiI , Council Hluffs ,

I'latoon of police , Captain Mnrtin ; Patil-
nivhs'

-

Milltnnt Uiinil , Omaha : mai-slml nml-
nldes , Canton Millaid , No. 1 , Omaha ;

Canton Poid No. 'J , Lincoln , Ficmont comet
band ; c autoii Piemont , canton Council Hluffi*

Uairlagcs containing giand ollheis of the
Hobekali degree and ; City band ,

I'lattsmoutb ; Plutt lodge , No. , Platt-s-
mouth ; Monomi lodge , No. JiS ; Pa-
iilllion

-
lodge , No. ! ( ; Magic City

lind , South Omaha ; South Omaha
lodge , No. IIS ; Omaha lodge , No. 10 ;

Centennial lodge. No. Ilil ), Pimont , Omaha
lodge , No. 2 ; Hlalr lodge , No. 15 ; Omnb.i
lodge , No 8 ; Dabley's band , Council Hluffs ;

Avoc.i lodge , No. I1T7 ; Council
HlufTs lodge , No I ! ) ; Hawkeye locge ,
No ist , Council HlufTs , Twin Hiothors-
Kncampmciit. . No. I4J. Council Hluffs ;

Ashhmd bantl. Ashland lodge , No 170 , Huni-
boldt

-

lodge , No 171 ; Logan lodge ; Neola
lodge ; Missouil Valley lodge , No 170 ; Wood-
bine

¬

lodge , No10 % Hasllngs lodge , No ! I7I! ;

Malvein lodge ; .Silver City lodge , No 10.-

1At U o'clock tlieie was n grand series of-
nddiesses in the opcia house.-
LI

.
Today the grand sire will bo the guest

of Om.ihn , chiving mound the city in tbo
morning and attending a ice-option ut Odd ¬

fellow hall , rouitcenth and Dodge sheets , at'-

J p. ui.

BOSTON STOISC.

Loaders In Curtains I'olrsnml Slimier.
Our stock of lace tin tains. Chenille cur-

tains
¬

, Tuicoman , Chenille dado with Mace
f t Iiigo is w ithout n i iv al in this w cstei n coun-
tiy.

-
. Lace cuitains atiVe.Tfif , tl , SI 25 , § l.r0 ,

SI. 75 , -
-.' , S3 'JW ! t7.75, , ) ! ))7 , W to *S 75 n

pair ; tbo best selection in the city. TIIKO-
man cuitaiiis , Cbenlllo dado $2 , Si.1 ; ." , ? t. f5
$( ! W) and J075. Cbenillo euitaiiis with dado
at JO 75 iinil 37 M ) . Chenille tuitains with
dado and Mace fiingc , SI ) ; woilb 515. Win-
dow

¬

shades : Holland window Shades at '25c ,
with lolleis and flxtuies comjileto. Opaque
felt window shades with dado Il'Jc , IKtuies-
nnd lolleis complete. A complete line of
plain oil opaque , also dado , at our usual low
piiccs the laigest and most complete hue in-
tbo city. Hoston Stoic , Fothcilngliain ,

Whltelaw & Co. leaders and inomoteis ot-

ow pi ices , Cuuncll Hluffs , la-

.of

.

Polltiflnns.
The politicians are alieady planning on this

jcni's judicial election. In this distilct Unco
judges me to bo elected fall the teims-
of .luclgcs Dccmer , ThoinclJ and Cm son ex-

piring.
¬

. It is picdic-ted that Judge Deemer
and Judge Thorncll will bo icnomiuated , in
accordance with their own deshc for another
tcnn In leg.nd to Judge Caison it Is said
that he will not seek or accept a lenominat-
lou.

-
. As an oiltgiowtb of this r.sseiliou-

spungs another iiimor that Judge Caison will
bo a Htiong candidate in the race for con-
giessional

-
honors. To this county will bo

conceded , without doubt , the nomination of
0110 of tbo thico judges to bo named , and it is
said that AValtcr I. Smith of this city Will
como as near seeming the nomination as any-
one , and that many members of tbo bar of
this county bnvo already oxpiessed their
willingness to suppoit him in case Judge Cai ¬

son declines to have bis name consideicd.

Dissolution Notice.
The paitneishij ) hcietofoio existing be-

tween
¬

II. Hiikinbmc and J. S. Stamlcfoid of
Council Bluffs , la. , operating nnd doing busi-
ness

¬

under tbo Him nnino and stjle of'tho-
Hltklnbino eiigineeung nnd supply company ,
with offices at Council Bluffsja , and Omaha ,
Neb , is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent

¬

, Mr. J. S. Staudofoid ictiiing The
business will bo continued by Mr. II. Hiik-
inbinoumler

-
the sumo Inni name nndsUlo ,

and ho will paj all outstanding claims and all
debts duo the Into Him tno to be collected ,
paid to and iccciptcd lor by him , tbo said II.
Hiikinbme.-

"Witness
.

our bands and seals this 2Jil day
of Am.il , Ib'JO.

IlAllIt BlItKIMltM' .
J. S STVMII i ouu.-

In
.

the ptesencoof Hnitiam Xevoly-

.Tito

.

Union Depot.
KCongiessinan Puscy has been leuder-

iug
-

most aluablo sciv ice for the union depot
pioject , and Is doubtless as conversant with
all the details as any one eouconfcd. Ho O-
Kpiesses

-
himself as confident that the depot

w ill bo built , nnd that i iglit speedily. All of-
tii'ipicliininaiy' negotiations aio about com-
pleted

¬

, w ith the exception of getting tbo for-
mal

¬

consent of the Chicago & Noitbwostein.
The officials of that road luu o given inlouual
assent aheadv. 1'icsidcnt Ilugbitt is absent
in tbo east , but Is oxpci ted in Chicago on
Monday Mr , 1'uscy will imot him
them and tbo arrangement will doubtless then
bo completed.

'Wowautyouto list jour rental piopeitv
with us and wo will seeuio jou good , icliablo-
tenants. . Kents t ollected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to caio uf piopoity K II Shealoi-
x, Co , Broadway and Main st , up stairs.-

n

.

iv 1011 su r.
Quo hundred tons of hav for sale in stack

utLaKoMailavva. HUN MAUKS.

Ore I Kel'i Iterator Half.
One car load at special cut pilces Gcn.uino

oak Ice palace at Cole & Colo'sU Main st
Don't fail to get our pi ices boloio bujing,-Tlio New Sfltool House.

Some of the citizens who live on the bot-
toms

¬

nnd tire inteiested in piopeitj there nio
hotly indignant because the school boaid bns
decided to nniUo the now building only of six
instead of eight looms ,'i'lioy pic-aoiit, in sup ¬

poit of their piotest , vaiious arguments
It Is uiged that the assessed valuation of-
propei ty in that pait of the city has been
greatlj increased , and citizens aio thoioforo-
pav ing much more tuxes than over, thus en-
titling

¬

them to no llltlo consideration. The
Intent of the vote n j ear or more ngo was for
a suitable building. If tbo tnxpajors nio-
w illing Ut pay for such u building the sc heel
boaid ought not to .stand in the way Another
cause of complaint is that the boaid docs not
pui peso to glv o as many guides as in o nec.c-
ssmj

-
to nccoimuoduto the pupils. They want

an eight grade school , that they may not bo
compelled to como clear up town to get the
benefit of these higher grndes. It Is c latined ,
too , that the city Is growing nt Unit pat t leu-
larp

-
nt and will develop moro rapidly thanthe rest dm lug the next few J ears. A now

building should theieforo be put up with theof future as well as piesent needs.
'Iho citizens called n meeting for next

Monday night , to ho held at Lochran's milestate onlto , coiner of Twenty-thlid andBroadvvny. The members of the school boaid
tire IuIted to bo present.

.Some of the c ItUens Interested go so fur asto Uneaten Unit If they cannot otheivvlsosecure their desires thoj will step Into torn tand seek to prevent the erection of a six-roomfmtidlng , ns they propose to have none unlessthey can get an eight-room one.-

S

.

H Wadsvvoith ix.Co , 207 Pearl street.loanmonoj fpr Lombard Investment company.-

T

.

? f i
* ?" ! 1 lo scl1 J'our 1'i-operty' call on thq-

Hrwdvva | U " ' J l'-sUlei' t. °W-

Tlmt New rnnntniii.-
oik

.
on the Hajliss park fountain is pro-

Biesslng
-

rapidly. The fouudatlon for the
coplug >rui compioted j citeiilay. The i lumb-

Ing wotk Is in the chnrgo of the Council
Bluffs plumbing company , under whoso
supervision the cscnpo plpo has been put in-

nnd the sewer connection made. The basin
will bo completed within ton dnys. The stone
for Iho coping Is being delivered. It is the
finest quality of LnkoSupcilorredsandstone ,
nnd Is much ndmlrcd. The fountain proper
bns not j ct been purchased , but it will bo n-

llirco basin nffnlr nnd very handsome. The
commissioners nro trying to mnke n sclcc-
tnn

-
! from s.ev nnl vcrv heau'lful' deslgiu.

Vv'iieh coUipiciu nnd m uinnln ou'Ci tiie-
wattfr in the big bnsln w 111 bo nbout two feet
deep nnd the surface will be nbout n foot
nbovc the wnlk. On the eight postanround-
tbo basin will be placed hirgo inctnl inns ,
which will bo filled with flowers. The foun-
tain

¬

he mi elaborately finished one nnd
will bo the one ones thing needful to make
Hnjllss paik one of the prettiest nml most at-
tractive

¬

plnees to be found nuywhcre.

The gasoline stove Is moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save Ilfo nnd propcity by
using the C. B. Gas mid Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove.

Several desirable dwellings with irodeni
Improvements for rent In vicinity of Iho-
Piesloteilan chuieh. E. II. Shcafo ix: Co ,
rental agents.

AVIio WCMCJ Tlioy ?
A little momcntaiy excitement wns occa-

sioned
¬

nbout 5 o'clock jesterdny nfteinoon on
middle Broad wny. Two Indies sentcd In n
buggy behind n gray horse diovo up and
down the thoroughfato npparently looking
for some one. At last they were successful
In their search , ns It tianspircd that they
weio looking fora man nml woman sentcd in-

nnother buggy drawn up nt the cuibstone in-
fiont of Holiinson Brothers' jcvvohy ostnb-
lishment.

-
. The di Ivor of the graj hoi so was

groatlv excited when she snwtbem and called
out : "What mo jou doing with my husband ,
jou good for nothing hussy i"

The w oids nntuiallj attracted considerable
attention , as the sidewnlkwas filled with peo-
ple

¬

, and many of them shifted their positions
so as to get n good lew of the horscvv hipping-
scenotb.it they thought sinoU would follow.

The woman ndchesscd leddened fmiously
but snld nothing , and the man hastily gntb-
eied

-
up the lines nnd Hroadwny.

His w Ifo and her companion followed , but the
crowded conditioner tbo stieet picvented fust-
diiving until tlie.v icncbeUSixtb stiectbeiothey tin tied north to Mjnster sticct. They
kept off Hioadvvuy until they i-eachcd tbo-
wcsletii pait of the city and the lust seen of
them they weio lacing for Omaha. Thej wcio
all stiangcis in the Blufts.-

J.

.

. C Blxby. steam beating , sanitarv engi-
neer

¬

, UI ) Life building, Omaha ; "02 ISleiiiam
block , Council Bluffs.

Choice icsidenco propei ty centrally located
for sale bj E. II. Sbeafo tCo. .

Finest photo gallery in the west Shciia-
dcn's

-
new place , U and 15 Main street.

Motor Acultlenti.
Two motor accidents weio repotted yester-

day.
¬

. Expicssman Pcttibono bad n line horse
disabled , the motor tcaiingoff one of the ani-
mal's

¬

hoofs. William Welch lost ono of his
hack horses , as the icsult of a collision at
the comer of Pe.nl stieet nnd Past av enuc-
.Thochiver

.

, Aithur Kuby, he could not
get out of the way without diiving over a
number of people , and piefened standing n-

collision. . lie shouted to the motoimnn , but
ho alleges that that indh idual w as looking
the other way and did not seehim. . The
horse was stiuck and thiovvn fiom bis feet
and could not get up. Ono hip WMS knocked
outofplnco and tboanimal injuied inteiiinlly-
.It

.

is behoved that the lioiso will have to bo-
killed. . Welch sajs ho will institute suit
against the motor company for the A aluc of
the animal.

The
of fmo watches nnd lew ehy in the city nnd
the place to buy the best goods at the 'lowest
prices , is the establishment without ilvals ,
the most leh.ible linn of-

C. . B. JtcQtnvix & Co.-

Drs.

.

. Woodlnnyhavo icmoved their dental
oftlceto 101 Pcail sheet , up stall-

s.finsox.ix

.

,

W. S. Maishall is bomofiom a tiip to-

Denver. .

C. B. .Tncqucmin ia honiofiom Montana and
is quite ill-

.Lew
.

Geniiug , esq , of Hastings , In , w as in
the city jcstei day-

.Aldeiinnn
.

Leonard Eveicttislionio fioniau
extended eastcin tiip.

John E. Collott will Ic.ivo shoitly for M on-
tana

-
, w heio ho will locate.

Miss May Clink is homo fiom Idaho , wheie
she has been teaching school.-

W.
.

. O. Wilt left for Helena ,
Mont , to bo absent till August

.Mis.
1.

. II. A. Cole loft Wednesday evening
for Mt. Pleasant for a two weelis' visit.-

Mis.
.

. AV. E. Tuck of Hailan is visiting her
daughter , Mrs. Smith , on Second avenue.-

Dr.
.

. Holjoko of Pacific Junction , suigeon
for the " ( J , " was in the c ity AVedncsday ov cn-
ing.Mrs.

. S B. Wadsworth and cbildien have
letuiued fiom alsit with lelntivcs in Illi-
nois.

¬

.

James Plt7gci.ild of Denison is visiting his
mother , Mis. H. Chne , on Tuentyfouiths-
ticot. .

Miss Grace Xoibaugh lias accepted n posi-
tion

¬

in the deaf and dumb institute at-
Omaha. .

P H. ritypatiitk has ictuined to bis homo
in L'oitoitli , Tex , aftoi uIsithcio of sev-
eial

-
weeks.

Major Caiter of Rhenandoah was in the
( ity jcsteidny attending the Odd Pollows'
demons !, ration.

M I. Scats loft last evening for Staubeiry,
Mo , wheio ho has a bianch insuianco olHce.
He will be absent sovcial dajs.-

II.
.

. L. Stetson , piesident of the Baptist uui-
euitv

-
of Des Moines , lias been the guest of-

Hov. . Dr Coolcy for the past few daj s.
A. Oveiton and his souPlatto Oveiton-

leao todaj for Iionlon , Iron county , on a bus ¬

iness tiip , looking ufter lumber Inteicsts.-
Mr

.

OhloKnox , foimeilyof Macedonia but
biter of NebiasUa , was In the city yestciday
ami is piepailng to move buck to low n. Ho
has not decided as to wheio ho will locate.

Nixon Wateiman , formeily editor and pio-piietorof
-

the Council Bluffs Kcllcctor , but
later of the cdltoilal stuff of tbo Chicago Hei-
nld

-
, has just accepted n similar position on

the Chicago Evening Post.-
D

.

P. Thomas has been elected professor of
diseases of tbo mind of the Omaha medical
college Tor the past tlncojcars ho has been
learning nn piuctlco as nn adjunct to Dr.
Macrae, but now has u chair of his own-

.Mr
.

and .Mis HoracoEveiett
homo after an absence of llvo months In tbo
cast and south , dining which they Uslted nil
the lingo cities. Mrs. Eveiott's health is
much improved , but Mr. Evoiett is not feel ¬

ing as well as when ho wont away. Ho was
ill in Washington , and It wns with much

difllcultj that bo was (nought homo. Hois
now feeling butter and wns jesteulaj able to
bo on the stieet.-

Dr

.

II S West , porcelain crow n and builgo
wink , No i'Pe.nl.-

J.

: .

. G Tlpton , real estate , 527 Uroadway.-

A

.

good hose i eel fieo with every 100 feet of
hose puicbascd at lii.xbj 's-

.Tlicio

.

f
was another Inigo attendance nttbo

nit exhibit last evening. It Isfoimlngn veiy
popular feature , and Interest in It Is iueieasI-
ng.

-
. Hon. G. W Llnluger and wlfo of

Omaha worn visitors yesteidaj evening and
expressed themselv es as much pleased. Thov
complimented It vciy hlgblv and said that it-
wus n great suipiiso This evening the
musical programme will include vocal soleo-
tloim

-
by Mrs Dillon of this city , and Jules

Lombntd of Omaha. Instrumental music
will bo furnished by Piof. LlpfcitandMr-
Duller. . A'isltors should remember that the
exhibit Is open dining the day time us well us-
in tbu evening.

o
Good paper hungers ut Crookw ell's-

.If

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-

.Crockw
.

ell's.
4>

The remains of Prank E. Lnwreuro , who
died on the Itith lust. , at C'oloiado Beach.-
Cal.

.
. , imvonulved hero , and tbo funeral will

take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon from tbo
residence of tbo father of the deceased. Dr-
U.. U. Lawrence , No , OiO Pint avenue , lUv.

T, J. Mnchny officiating. Mrs. I'vnus nnd-
Mrs. . SlrrrmanvAU havochnigoof the musk * .

The demised was aged forty-two > ems nnd
ono month , nml wns engaged In the grain
business Mo was formerly connect'Ul with
the Union Pacific ns purchnslng ngent , but
through the 1 nljueliceof ( Jencral G. M. Dodge
resigned the snnio upd ncceiited n .similar jxv-
sltlon with the Tcxns Pacific , which ho held
for n number of vcnrs. He wns innmied In-

187S nt Tennlfy. 'X J. , to Mnrgnrct L. .Stan-
ton , who sm-vivos Him. Intcnnont will bo
made nt PnlrvlcAV.

The Mauhattnn spoiling hcmlq'rs , 4IS B-

way.
-

.

The Oddfellows' inception last evculngwas-
n grand nfTalr. it tci mln iteoV1th u ball at
Masonic temple , nt Jvvhlch scvcial hundred
coupled wcio present. It wns n lilting term-!
nation for the exereiHCs of the day.

Motor trains were kept limning last night
until 2iO: ! to nccommodato the Omahnns who
nttomled tlio Oddfellows' celebiatioii.-

Anun.w

.

ife of H C. Webster , died lust even-
ing

¬

of inflammation of the bowels nt the
family residence , No. 100(1( Seventh avenue.
The deceased was thhty-llvo yeais of age.
The remains will Uo taken to Illinois foi in-

tci
-

incut.

Win or Win k $ I O.
Without doubt there nio ninny poisons now

building houses hctv who want to use the city
water , but nre umiblo to pay the usual ptlco
for introducing Iho water Into their piemlscs-
.Apptcclatlng

.

this fnct , the Now Yoik Plumb-
Ing

-

companj will locate njnrd hjdrantsix ¬

teen feet from the euib line , nnd connect tbo-
snmo withwntormain , with everjthingcom-
pleto

-
and the water ready too for10. Cash

with older. This oiler applies to unpavcd-
sticcts whcie mains nielild-

.IT

.

U'AS 310XKI' rilltOlt'X Alt'.ty.-

Chill's

.

Dolcitnte to the I'luiAnioilcanC-
'cniBioss Uxprc'-ses Ills ItlenH-

.Cuif

.

ARC , API 11 21. [ Sp.ecial Telegram to
Tin : Bi r ] An clmo Moiagn , who iciire-
senled

-
Chili nt the Pan-Ameiienn congiess , is-

in this city. Ho is jotiincjlng homewaids
and seems in n hinry to get out of Ametlca.-

"Tlio
.

Pan-Ameilcan congress , " bo said ,

"will not do this counliy ono bit of good. It
was a foolish expenditure of Undo Sam's
money nnd it might ns well have been sncd.-
We

.

arc moie than satisfied tbo United States
do s not want the trade of the .Spanish coun-
tiies.

-
. Some of the mei chants aie In sympa-

thy
¬

with us , but they aio pov-
vcilcss

-

Your does not want
to trade with its , and if we had kncvvn that
nufht. tnniltlna mm * lm tm tt.iliAii in Innlr ni m *

jour Industiies would ncvcn- have Jjcen ac-
cepted.

¬

. Todaj tbo United States stands with
a massive stone wall around It. Wo see no
place to cuter , nnd w o can't vciy w ell tear it
down to hi ing in our goods. The ciy of 'pro-
tcction'

-
has beaitily disgusted all of the

Spanish delegates nnd they will be only too
glnd to get home nnd begin the woik of bct-
tciingour

-
trade iclntions with foieign coun-

tt
-

ics
' We do not nsk you to nllow manufactuied

goods to enter free of duty. Fteo tindo in-

cveiy sense of the word would be injuiious-
to the United States and almost
ns bad ns thomesent state. I do not think
that Chili will feel quite so fiiendly to tbis-
counliy after this. Our gov eminent has
taken off all duties on all kinds of macbiueiv ,
nnd eveiy week mining-mathincij from this
country is shipped to Chili. AVe do not
ehingoyou a duty , jet when we tiytoseud
our wool here jou shut out our tiado bv a
high t.n iff. AVe aiQiiot going to foico mn-
tindo upon jou. Wo feel soirj- that the ex-
pensive

¬

tiip over the United States will not
bewoith two cents to the people who so ioj'-
ally cntei turned us. but that is not our
fault. It lies with j-our goveinment-
If join t.n iff laws htnl been amended befoio-
wo came , then the icsult would have been
totally difleicnt Wo have seen what a-

giaud countij' j on have heie , but befoietbe-
goveinment gets ic.ulyto trade with us it is
possible that w o w ill hav o foi gottenj| on. "

AiiHelnio Mtii'nj ; * ) is n Pianil.A-
VvsitiNOTOs"

.
, Apiil 21. [Special Telegiam-

to Tin : Bi r. ] Ansclmo Muingo isafiaud.-
No

.

such pei-son had auj- connection with the
Pan-Aiuciican conference and no ono of that
name is known heio. The delegates from
Chili weio Jose- Alfonso mid Emelio C.Vnvus.
The secietaiies and nttaehcsof the delegation
weioMessi-s. Xrfnnitu , Pcnatoio ami Pauline
Alfonso , all of whom aie at Washington to-

day
¬

and aio gieatljaunovcd at thcpieten-
sions

-
of the Impostor. Thej' saj' that thej-

will bo gteatlj- obliged if tbo iJicss of tbo
country would denounce him-

.Kl'

.

WILL FIGHT ..-

TIlie Announcement AVithlicld Until
Mississippi Case is Settled.-

Bohiov
.

, Mass , Apul 24. [Special Tele-
giam

¬

to TncBri. ] The announcement of
the liual offer of the California athletic club
to make a puiso of $20,000 for Sullivan nnd
Jackson was leceivcd by the champion w ith ¬

out especial intcicst. The ofter of tbo C.di-
foinians

-

to make the puiso20,000 is entncly-
Q.il tqf.ii tni v lit in Altlmnr-li } m ilppliTiov. In
day to talk , j et it is w ell known to his inti-
mates

¬

licio that ho will tight Jackson on the
teims named-

.VhatSullivnn
.

is chiefly concerned in nt
the pieseut time is tbo final disposition of bis
ease befoio the Mississippi couit Ho told
jour foiiespondent that bo wanted to get
that mat tor out of the wav hofoio ho talked
light with anybody. Ho said that any
man of common sense can iindcistand
bow the case in Mississippi might bo tin nod
against him should ho appear in the nevv-
spnpeisas

-
making negotiations for another

pi light to n finish , ev en though tbo seem )

was in another state The Mississippi ease
is on lor Juno 21 , so that until after that diito-
tbo big fellow Is not hkelv to make a foi mill
icply tn the California oiler. John w ant j to
meet Jackson nnd best him , as ho feels moio
than confident bo will do , nnd then ictiiefiom
the ling.

rent FSRI : ;

Acids : Tei-iihlc I HVct in-

a Itni-nliiK Silk Mill.
CmQi r , l'.i , Apiil 21 Tlio building

occupied bj thoUnieoinHlk manufactuiing-
coinpany of New Yoik binned cailj- tlds-
moining. . While the fhcmen AVCIO at woik-
tijlng to save thostoio looms and rnglno
house an explosion ofitiiol and other ncids
took place , nnd bofoio thoj-could eicnpo sov-
cud of the firemen wcie caught by the fall-

ing
¬

walls and mam injuied bv fljing debiis-
Th'j follow ing dead huv o been taken fiom the
ruins :

John Good , Joseph Lodigiann , nnd two
other men w ho nro iinknow n-

.Ulvsscs
.

G Eveiett. ( Jeorgo Pfnff , Chmles-
Piick nnd Michael Moigan wcio fatally in-

juied.
¬

. Many others weie injuied slightly
The lire was Jlmilly controlled nfter In-

flli
-

ting damage ) timouiiting to $T 0XX( ) on the
building , 115000.011 the machlueiy nml *,'5IKK, )

on the stock ; piiftinllj Insuicd-

.irittibancl

.

nii'rf AVIfo Ci emaleil.-
HiiTivinv.

.

. Out. Apiil 21 - William-
Aithuis , nged slxtjw as futullj binned nnd
his wife burned to death in their lesldenco
last night ,

Oil Itodnci-y De ttojed.L-
ONDON'

.

, Apiil 21 j-PIto In the oil lellnery-
of W. A. Hose Sc Co last night caused dam-
age

-

amounting to JU120000.

Completed by the HOIIH-
OCoinmlllce on 1'aclllc ICoiulN-

.AVvsiiiNinov
.

, April 21. The house com-

mltteo
-

on Pacific Talhoads todaj' completed
the detailed coiibideiatloii of the pending bill
to secure the funded Indebted-
ness

¬

of the I'm Itlo ndlionds to-
Lho gov eminent. The amendments
mudo this moining uio of small
Impoitnnce , being piindpally to innko
clearer the ( nlnciples of the measuio with the
exception of ono extending from soventyllvo-
to ono bundled ycai-s the pciiod dining
which tbo Central Pnclflo c'ompaiiy may ex-
tend

¬

the Ilfo of their first uioitgago bonds In-

Iho cut of icfimdlug. A new bill cmbodv-
Ing

-
nil the amendments made by the commlt-

Uo
-

will bo piepaivd nnd submitted to the full
committee nt its ne.xt meeting for nppiov nl-

.Mis

.

M Sehncnberger , Hcnver Dam , ,
wiites. "Wo have used Dr Thomas' Kelec-
tile Oil In our family for coughs , colds cioup-
uud ibcunuuism , U cures evcrj

AVANTH $5,000 KOlt A SCAI.P ,

Tin Illlni; Story of a a Inn Who Now
.Seeks ( iiHerniiienl Aid.

Living quietly in tills city fa a mnn
who twenty-six j cat's ago this pumniof
lost IIH! scalp In n ritltl nn n govtu'iimont
train by u Pixvngo band of Sioux Iiulliuid ,
and who still liveanpufonllv as hearty
as If the Hharp tomnmnvk of a sava o
redskin inul nuvet1 boon tli'avviuu'rosrf his
Iftvl , JL's' iiumo la Robert MuGco ,

wrltoi an Kalon , Ivan. , oorrospontlunt of
the Kanins City Times. The story of
his thrlllliiff ocapo from death at the
handset C'hlot Llttlo Turlloaiid his nuir-
ilcrnus

-

band , which has boon told time
and time again around the ilrosldes of-

Loavcmvorlh county lias boon icvlvctl by
Senator Plumb s InlroducUim of a bill In
the senate of the United Staler to pay
MeGoo $ ' , ( X)0) , and now ovorv dutail of
the muTiiUvo is recounted with IH much
intoicst ns if McUoo had passed Ihrotigh-
hlsbllniii },' oxporieneo only yostcidny
instcnd of inoic than a quarter of u cen-
tury

¬

tlfJO.
The story is ono that will rival the ( ulos-

of fiction ot earh ex-porli'iices on the
plniiisitli the bloodthirsty i-cdsUins ,

that loamcd tlu-oujjh western Kansas
and Coloi ado. leaving a trail of blood
whoi-ovcr tholr fant'j carried them , and
McGeo'sis ono of the few cases on rccotd-
whoio a human being1 lias wnrv Ivod after
having boon scalped and tomahawked. In-
1WI1 MeGee , then thirteen years old ,
was an orphan without a home to which
ho could turn or friends who would ad-

iso
-

him. Ho was rather hn-fjo for a lad
of thiitcen and the idea nlrttck hitn that
ho would join the army. tHowont to-

J'ort Lcavenvvorth and enlisted , think-
ing

¬

ho could induce the ollleors lo accept
him sis a iciTuit. AVheii the mustering
came on MeGeo was rejected as unlit for
the si rvice , but was immediately given
a place with a conliactor who was then
about to take a wagon train of govern-
ment

¬

(supplies Troiu Fort to
Tort Union , in far away Now Mexico. It
was a journey , as all knew
who ombailvcd with the train , for it wn-
sthionghti bcction with military posts
low and far between and infested with
learning bunds of siivngo Indians to en-
counter

¬

whom meant light to the death.
The jonng fellow accepted all theo
chances thinking all the time that ho
was still in the government service , al-

though
¬

ho had been rejected as a sol-
mer. The mile band sot out on its long
journey into the uninhabited region
bejoiul FortLoavemvorth in the summer
of 'CI. It plodded on tlnotigh the torri-
toiy

-
of Kansas inn southern direction

until on July 11 the train pitched camp
on the banks of Walnut creek near the
site of the prenent city of Great Bend ,
Kan. There it was attacked by-
a bnnd of Sionx: wariiors led by
Chief Little Tin tic. It was an
unequal contest , for the redskins vastly
outnumbered the while men and , al-

though
¬

tlio latter held out biavely
against the tremendous odds , they weio-
in time taken captives and forced to
submit to all the hideous toi lures that

could devise. Accoiding
to McGeoNi story of the fight and cap ¬

ture ho was selected as the chief's spec-
ial

¬

and held a eaplhc while his
his connadcb weieput to the more horri-
ble

¬

deaths before his o es. After all but
the boj had been disposed of the Indi-
ans

¬

, after a shoit pailey , concluded to
kill and scalp him , the old chief claim-
ing

¬

him as bib pioy. lie was knocked
down with a handle , and as he fell
a shot was fired at him , the bullet to this
day icmaining fiimly lodged in his ribs.
Then Chief Little Turtle cut the scalp
looio in fiont , put his feet on the bade of
his his , neck and toio oil the whole top of
his head. Not satisfied w ith this ho
shot two an owfe through him and as ho
lay pinned to the ground brought dow n-

liK tomahaw k tw ice on his head each
sti eke sti ipping oft a piece of his skull.
Then ho ran a spear tin ough his body
sovoial times. Unconscious and bleed-
ing

¬

from a wounds after this bar-
baric

¬

toiluio the Indians iv-
ing

-

the lad and all bio companions for
dcad.ollis companions vvoio indeed dead
but a sp.uk of life jet remained in Me-
Gee's

-

bed j' . For three houis he remained
in the hot July sun pinned to the giound-
by the arrows which pierced his body ,
until a partj-of toldiois on their way to
Fort Lai nai tl happened along and dis-
covered

¬

him. They drew' the ariows
from him. and tin owing his almost life-
less

¬

body across ono of their ponies , took
him to the fort , wheio the surgeons suc-
ceeded

¬

in his life.
The pistol w ith w hieh McCeo was shot

was invscnted Chief Little Tin lie bv
President Tancoln along with a lille-
.PieMdont

.
Lincoln when ( old of the at-

tack
¬

could baldly that the chief
had deceived him so and wioto MeGeo-
an ! iutogiah] letter asking him to conic
on to "Washington so that ho could see
him. The letter has since been stolen ,

but thorn is no doubt that it did exist ,
as have seen and lead it. The
presidents henit was touched by the
orphan bo.v 's sad dominion and it is f i-

dint
-

that ho wanted to pioudo a pluco
for him as a iccognition Jtor his sullcri-
ngs.

-
. d'cneials IHunt find (.mils ci-

dentlj
-

thought that MoGco vva- morally
if not lognllj in the service , for thoj i-

urd
i--

' a perpetual 01 dor allowing him to-

di aw soldier's clothe- , . After peace was
declaied w ith the biotixaiich undo of-

M Goo's sent a special agent to ( hief-
Llttlo Turtle to got the scalp , but the
c-hiof iofii--ed to jiart with it , iilthoi gh-
.it

.

is said , ho vvas olleiedseveral thousand
dollars for it-

.LOGIC

.

AT unit GAKTIKS-

.II'Tliej

; .

nw ) .Teueled , Sajs tin
Finn's Mother , Don't AVecl Her.-

Tlio
.

bctiothcd wife of an estimable
.voting man was recently hib-
inothoi' . The momboi-H of both families
were delighted. The chap's mother was
( bj her bounty , the breeding ami-
clogani'u of her prospective daughter-ill-
law , hnjstho Boston Hoiald. Shango-
to biij , how over , on the day after tlio-
.voting girl had begun hoi1 visit the
mother c-tilled her Mm to her and sjok-
ogiaelj to him about his promised In id-
o."llurrj'hiild

.

she , "Alice Invited mo
into her 100111 todry , and oh , my bon.bho-
doesn't drebs liKe a lady at all. I'm-
afiaid , Harry , 1 leiilly am , "

Hair.v smotheied lite indignation and
begged'hib mother to explain herself.-

"Well
.

, you see , " said the latter , "in ¬

stead of nice , white linen all her under-
wear

¬

is black Mile. Every Hem is of
that material , and when J spoKe of it nbo
showed motruiiKH full of clothes in every
tint of Hills imaginable , and no linen at-
all. . ThifiwiiH bad enough , Harry , but
her gai tcrs had jeweled clasps on them.-
O

.

inj ton , you never know of a girl of-

loal lellnemont to get hoiBOlf iii] in that
stjle I feel eertain that bomcthing that
wo do not Unow about in Alice's disposi-
tion

¬

will como out Monor or later. "
In a gieat rage at his mollu-i 'o Impu-

tation
¬

Harry left tlio house. When ho-

loturnedho did not lecur to the Mibjoet
and hlH mother lofralnud fiom broach-
ing

-

H again , though her whole manlier
indicated her fears concerning1 horbon'til-
laneee. . A week later the girl eloped
with an adventmer.-

"I
.

Hhonld alwajH , " WIJB Hurry's
mother , "doubt a } > uiig lady who could
not take pndo in line lineii , and am
positive that no modest girl over vvoio a
jeweled garter. Such a thing could not
bo the gift of her fathfr or mother and
bho would coitainly not buy It hoi-self. "

A CliemlM'H Itcnmi Unlilo Teat.-
A

.

ehemibt haa lately performed a feat
of no common older. '1 lie explosion and
Iho at Antvveip mhueil ty a churn d

1111191 a bundle of 1,000 florin Atnlrlanobligations Without prcsenlathm In
some Identifiable form llano could bo no-
payment. . The Imperiled obligations
wore given to a chemist , and ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In Hoparntlng I ho whole ot thorn
and finding out the numbers and upon
his report the money has been paid-

.TTRF.P

.

TO THE KIGHT.-
Do

.
not bo Imposed o i by ny of the nnmcroui

imitations , eubstltulca , etc. , vhlcli nro flooding
the world. There i only ono Bwlfl'e 8vcl0c| ,
and thcro Is nothing llko It. Our remedy con-
tains no llcrcury , I'otanh , Arnc! , or any jxifj-
.onoua

.

rubstanca w Imlcvcr. 11 liullJs up the icn-
crftl

-

health from tlic flr. t tl e , and never
failed to cnullcato contagious blood polton and
Itscflccta from the eyttim. Do euro to get tlio-

genuine.. Send your aJdrces for our Treatise on-

Ekxxl and 81-ln Dlcmiic ! , vfhlch vlll bo mnU >l-

free. . SWIFT 8PKCIFIOCO. > tl-nti On.

MAX-

OXARGIIITMOTS

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS ,

Room sr0 Morrlnm IllocK. Council ItlufN , In-

.Itoom
.

CIO X. V. l.lfo Itulldliif. , Omaha , Neb.

SPEC rAL NOT FOES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS."-

IjlOU

.

SAM-; Hotel pinpcily. " 't looms ienJ-L1
-

linlly located. Mis Win. Noble ,' l."l s-

riKhth st .Coiuicll Illiill-

s"l7ANTit: ) A Rood biibei ' teidvwoiK
T > ( .10 I'.i } link , Kiel's hotel , Couin II Uluirs

V cli-ii fat m In Ni-
t

-
> In isk.t , n ile.ii biisliu-- slot In Uni ih i foi-

cliMrorcncUMiliiml u-sldoiico lots The . .luclil-
VIM& company , UXI lltu.ulnny , C. H lucid ,

pn slclont.

ii: ) toTitdu Hnnso i .mil lotsrin -
IIIK In pilcu fioin $.lflOloi.nh ) for unlin-

ptnvcilproputtv.
-

. The- lucid XolK coinp llli ,
Mni llro 1 .luilil , pte-t __ __

' AM ? Tno mllc'li"IjlOU I'eisotis linv-
A

-
IIIK s line can p ly Tot tlioni in vvoiK ullh-

teaiu , lniiillnKjllitApplv In l.i-iin nil lctettJ7-
1OK

!

Ki.NT-ltioin: , , Mill ililo foi oo l-
JcoiMiiKm Ilii-l) ; -iiillli simp ; iciins ic ison-
nlile.

-
. liuiuluon pioinlsca. n-.u of IttLoii'shpisesliiplnir) 'lioji , Nn li ! s | sf. _ _

"171OII S Mill-On inoiillilv p iv int-iits 01 trimsX1 to suit by Ilie.Iitdd V , Melts romp inj-
7ionm two-slot hciu o. coi bill .tint 10t-

bM.lutKi by I.e. foe I , tuo bloc-It fiom motoi
line-

.10iooin
.

boiiso on Clli .ive.ono block fiom-
motoi lino-

.6ioom
.

hoii e on I.lncoln nvc , two bloAs-
fiom motoi HIM' .

i! l-ioorn liunscs on Xoitli Tib st , ne tr post-
ofltec

-
* .

b-room house , two si 01 IIM ive A .mil tSlli st-
.0rooin

.

stoti ami .ill , lit house , , ivo K , nc u
Not th Tth st-

.Groom
.

house , al o 4-ioom lioii o on tlio-
motoi line , between 'Dili mil JlslisHouses nml lots In alt p nts of tin1 llj Tlio
..IticldA.ells compiii } , wo) ltio.ulw.ij , C. II.
Judd , pi e .

1AM' At abirRilii : One dnnblo siwJ-
L

-

? and sllcei ; one veneei machine with RCII-
IIIR

-
complete , nil new , suit ibln foi b isKet fac-

toiv.
-

. Inquire nt'Mmlei'sc-ommlaslon house ,
00 pp., , ] st. , council Hlu IN-

AMIT71OK New 8-ioom house wllh mod-
JL: LIII-

T710K

Improvements , laieo Kiovotot , In Ist-
ul i"1 neighborhood. This is a b u 'alii. SIr OJ

.Modemstory house on slh avc , }-W ,
New li-ioom cott.iRe , Sl.litX ).
Now4-oom ( Ott.iRc 1000.
Choice K irdenliiRl md close to the city In3

01 10 acio lots , $100 ] ) ei ac-ie , easy lei ins.
Lots In Kiddle's sub on monthl } pi } incuts.
7 acres Inside aeie piopoity nt a b ir aln-
.rinu

.
leslileiicu lot on lientun st . ifi'il )

Cholco lotIn Aliillln's sun at flOO e icli.
Lot on 1)) , lie u Slli si , only 700.
{ eetlon of line land In Lincoln Uo , Neb , to-

tiailo foi Council ItlulTs piopeity.
Vacant lots in all puts of the cltj on easy

term .

I'lrst mortgage In ins
W. C Maev & boil , Hoom ) , Open Illoclc ,

Council lllnlls. I.i.
; Have''I lots on ami adiolnln I'ailv
between the Osden house mil l'alimount-

I'artc , on which AVOW 111 build be iiillfnl hnnn s-

tosiilttho piuehabeis Wb) Itio } , U. II.
Juddjjires-

.WANTHDMen
.

to sell Iho complete school
> 01 commission llb ( i il and

piomptly p lid. Sin ill expenses fen oiitlll Ail-
chess 01 c ill on 0. II. Smith , 510 Hioulway ,
(.'oinicll lllnfls. I.i.-

171O1
.

UINT; ' 1 hico nntuiiilslicd looms .'ID-

1- ? Sontli Slxtli st. _
_ . - bALi : 01 Kent aiden land , with
houses , by J. K. Klce , 103 Main si , Council

UlulTs.

POn SAI.H Mvrcildoncc , fvM Willow
, iMillisMpof Unvllsi pnrUi lir-

iiyntcnm. . llfflitril by electricity nml eontnln-
Intf

-
nil modern Improvements ! loMOO by

foet. . Ali will sell or exelmiiRc ) for Improxeilcity properly mv fnrm of f m ncrcs. ten mllon-
cii'.i of Council lllun *. N. M. l n cy , Council

1'nelnl lilemlshoo , + tns t'-

lllotehcs Ulnck llenil-i , I'rc'ekle ? ,

fluous llnlr lemovc-
d.DR.

.

. W. U CAPELL ,

Marcus Blk , Drondwny-
COUNOrL BLUFFS , IA.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Pianino ; Mill.-

IlcM

.

ecitllppcil , most eentrnllv loelilt-d fac ¬
tory In the cltj. All modern Intest pnttiuu-
miichlnery : opeiated by skilled niei-linnlc"' .
' peclnl nttenllon ulven lo scroll nnd band
siuliiK. plnnlmi nml lilmmlnir ( ienei.il eon-
tinels

-
nml entlm Ut s for houses nnd hulldtUKI-

n specialty. Corner North Main nnd MjnstO-
tieeti , Council HllllTs. 'ieleplioneiMi.-

J.

.

. I ) . TiiMUNiisov , IJ ! IIIUUIIT ,
I'rei Vlcc-l'us.

. U. HVSVKV , Cns-

blei.CilizcnsStateBank
.

ov coi'Nnii ni.t'tt .

PnldUpCnplt.il . . . . $150,000
Surplus niul Profits 60,000-
Li.ibilHy to Depositors 1)60,000)

Dun OTOII I A Miller , 1' O die ison U D
Mmu'uit , K IJ Unit , ,1 1) I'dmitiidson ( ban
It llannim. Trans. icf Kcnmnl bauUIni ; bust,*
ntss. Lugest eipllal nnd suiplils of liny
bank In boutliwestein low-
nintorosl on Time Uopo-.lls.

27 MAIN STREET ,

OverC. II. Jauiucmin A. Co N i eorc.(

Electric Trusses , Belts ,
Chest Protectors , Etc.

Agents Wanted. DR. C. B JUDD
fl1fi IHiOADWAY ,

COUNCIL .

The J. A. Murplr
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and 21st 5tieet.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
II ind nml sVioll Sawlnj; . Hea liiK niul-

I'lunliv. . Siwlnt' if all klmls. I'oich ItiaeUets.
ICIndllm ; wood *-' W per lend di then d ( ; lcai |
hivvclust by the burel J'io. All to ba-
llistelnss Tck phone "JH-

."YOUU
.

1ATKONAt.IJ SOUC1 IT.IV1-

Tnos. . Otuci u. V. H. M. I'usu-
ftoniciiR & rusi-Y ,

BANKERS.CoincrM-
nlnnnd

.
It 10 id way.

Council Bluffs , - lovvn.-
PC

.
ilers In foreign and domestici'cli

Collections mudo mid inleiest pild on llui
deposi-

ts.FTM
.

:LLIS & co. ,

MGHITEGTS.
AM ) lUIMl) > n M'l'HllMTMH M < V ,

Ivooins I to nndf 12 Itco Ilulldlni ; , Oniulirt , *
N'cb , and Hooms 211 and 24(1( Men I tin Illoolt
Council Illulls , 1 i. Coiicspondenc-e solicited

SATURN , (2605. )

Will miiKe the season of l 00 nl the I nton Dilvliu-fail , foiinell WnlTs , Town , from Match
iihtllJiino lit when he will be icliumd lo 1iem.mt and his worthy temp inlo-

nMAM BRING BASHAW , ((1759 , )

slit i mnn , H , ami manoi m i m i n i in.iii ' nutiu i-.ui , ium iinin i li tiiiiiiiiuu-
stock. . Vliltois a I HIIJS ei omeal the pirlc I or brec'dln tie , vvtltn to-

JAS. . G. SMITHQ& SON , Fremont , Neb.

Council fluffs Sicam Dye Works.LJ-

ro.uUwnj
.

, Nonr Xoi'l IIAVOS ! c rn IJnpol .

MAIL AND KXPKKSS OHDKHS WILL RI-CEIVE PROMPf AHEXTIOX.

Send for Price List
nnd Ciroulirs. C. A. MACHAN & C-

O.QRAIIAM

.

& CODY ,

Planing Mill , Sash and Door Factory.
Corner Fcuiml nvenno ami Tlililicnth hlicet , Council lllnirn , la Wo nro tlioioiiKhlr-

cqulpjK d to do all Kinds f uoi I.

Sash , Doors , Blinds and Mouldings.8pe-
plnlattentlonihentooidhiesMiil

.
;

*
] | . and liiteilor rinlsli of all Minis mudo to-

otilui onshoit notice. IMImuti-s Klven on all Kinds of work to umtiatloi nml bulldi i

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES
-tr-

owFURNITURE
-

- : - - :-
When vou enn KCt Iho best ihere It miicln In every line nt prices Unit will not baiikiiipl yoiJ|
'I heio Ih no ta-lo mn IIIIP.O Hint we cannot nlt Vou want Co iMmjilIfv jutu home , don t you
Then como In nnd ken lion i liantly undcheniily > oucan ucc-ompllsli I-

I.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
JIA.Mit.: i IvU.IN , U 0 tlroadHUf , loum.ll llhilTh Ivi.C3B


